
 Tasty Tuesday  is a self-guided tas�ng event every  third Tuesday of the month. Present a �cket 
 for the sample at each business.  (You can use more  than one �cket per loca�on if you choose.)  Please 
 take your samples TO GO unless you plan to order addi�onal food or beverage to enjoy with 
 your sample. If you do sit down to enjoy your sample, please be sure to �p your server. 

 Enjoy live music in Munn Park!  Tables and chairs are  provided in the park for you to enjoy your 
 tastes and listen to music. This month our musician is Evan Taylor Jones. 

 See the a�ached map for business loca�ons. 
 1.  Teriyaki Madness  -  4 ounce sample bowl with white  rice, mixed veggies and your choice of Protein.
 2.  Swan Brewing  -  any taster of Swan Beer ( beers made  in house) or cider Lager (must be 21 or older)
 3.  Rec Room  -  9 oz Cocktail of the Week or 9 oz Modelo Beer (must be 21 or older)
 4.  Mayday Ice Cream  -  a kid’s scoop of any ice cream flavor in a cup
 5.  Sabu Ramen  -  pork bun, menchi bun, bakana bun, honey chicken bun and karaage
 6.  Blue Dog Craft Barbeque -  pulled pork slider topped with crisp coleslaw & sweet barbeque or tangy

 mustard sauce
 7.  Jimmy Johns  -  1/3  KICKIN' CAJUN CHICKEN SANDWICH  ALL-NATURAL CHICKEN & PROVOLONE, creole

 chili pepper sauce, Jimmy Peppers®, crispy jalapeños, onions, le�uce, mayo and oil & vinegar, on French
 bread

 8.  Tsunami Sushi & Hibachi-  sample of Freedom Roll  -  fresh ahi tuna, crab, cucumber and cream cheese with
 avocado on the outside and topped with a mix of spicy tuna, crab, tempura crumbs, scallions, and a savory
 "freedom" aioli sauce.

 9.  Black & Brew  –Lemon Rico�a Tar�ne. Topped with homemade blueberry compote and chopped mint!
 10.  Lakeland Lo� -     sample of your choice of peach, raspberry, or watermelon sangria or a dra� beer.
 11.  The Back Nine  –  A hearty sample of Chicken Alfredo.
 12.  Mojo Federal Swine & Spirits -  Pulled Pork Slider  s
 13.  Ax-Caliber -  shepherd’s pie with Guinness gravy mashed potatoes and beef vegetables
 14.  Bedrock Wings -  2 Wings - your choice of flavor
 15.  DISSENT Cra� Brewing Company  -  5oz sample of one of our 12 cra� brews on dra�
 16.  Cake Makers Studio –  choose your sample from any assorted pastry OR kid’s scoop of ice-cream OR

 coffee
 17.  Molly MCHUGH'S Irish Pub -  7oz sample of select dra�. (Must be 21 or older for this taste) will also

 be offering a fountain soda if you prefer.
 18.  Taco Bus -  a single Taco and a churro (ground beef, chicken or portobello mushroom as a vegetarian

 op�on) addi�onal toppings are extra charge.
 19.  Palace Pizza   -  A choice of either Pepperoni/Cheese 1/2 slice or a small cannoli with a sweet rico�a

 cheese with chocolate chips.
 20.  Terrace Grille  -  House corned beef mini sandwich -Rye, stone ground mustard , sauerkraut

https://www.jimmyjohns.com/menu/whats-new/kickin-cajun-chicken-sandwich
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The map identifies businesses participating in the Tasty Tuesday event this month. 
Businesses and offerings vary each month. 
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